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Nowadays as the intensive development of internet economy, the cross-border
e-commerce plays an important role in China's foreign trade business. Amazon, largest
e-commerce retailing platform, shows greate influence on the internet economy. The
local e-commerce companies sense the importance of Amazon lately, especially the
differences in languaes, delivery terms and consumer habits make the local companies
feel so uncomfortable on this platform. Many companies urgently need a system which
can help to deal with products and order issues, so the efficiency of management,
delivery cost, order shortage and other risks will be in good shape.
This thesis starts by researching the background and meaning of the MIS system
based on Amazon platform. Then it introduces the technologies used in this system,
including MVC pattern, Microsoft Enterprise Library, Quartz scheduling and MS SQL
Server. Following, this thesis analyses the system's business requirements and
functional requirements of basic modules, such as store management, commodities
management, order management and logistics delivery. Then, according to the system's
requirements, it describes the design of system's architecture and database schema.
Lastly it describes the development and testing of the MIS system.
This system process design and development based on .NET platform with MVC
pattern, it will fulfill the basic requirements on functions of the Amazon’s store owners.
Executing automatic operation by using Quartz schedule system, to unlock the invoke
limitation of Amazon API. Since this MIS system is UI friendly and easy to use, it has
significance for domestic business enterprises using this system to settle in Amazon
platform and improve their operation and management.
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其规模远远超过了沃尔玛、苹果、eBay 以及国内的阿里巴巴。来自 ComScore 的
数据显示，早在 2011 年 6 月，亚马逊的独立用户数就已经位居全球首位，达到
2.8 亿人。越来越多的国内电商企业转战亚马逊平台，他们急切希望有基于亚马

























台上，其中的亚马逊、eBay 和 Wish 均是国外平台，因此，基于这些平台的 ERP
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